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NEW CIIEIT.
The rcspected ivriter of the subjoined statement has done well to give us

;an opportunity of placing it on permanent record;5 and the facts and names it
contains are unusually interesting, as being associated with the first happy
attenipts of our Churcli to cstab lish Indian Missions in Canada.

L'xlraci of a .Letr from thte Rev. L. W/Itit-ing, dated Septerniber 5tli, 1856G.

At the New Credit Mission, and on
the first day of June Iast, Thomas Mc-
Gee died, the subject of this brief notice;
who, was born at, or near Lakie Simcoel
In the year of our Lord lVi 99. Ilo ias
6born again" at the inouth of the Credit

River sliortly after the Wesleyan Mis-
sion was establisbed among the Judians
of that place. HIe was baptizcd by the
late PLev. William Case sorne time dur-
!Dg the -winter of 1826, and received into
the Wcsleyan Methodist Clhurch ; and
from the commencement of bis religious
career, I arn informed he was Ila humn-
ing and a shining lightl" among bis peo-
pie. For many years le officiated in the,
capacity of a local preacher. lc camne
to this place about a year ago from St.
Clair mission. having buried bis ivife
some time previous to bis leaving; and
about the lirst of November ho was mar-
ried to the widow Ilopkins of this place,
with whom lie spent the rest of bis days.
Hie Nvas very unwell during the 'winter;
in,-the spring lie appeared much better,
~and hopes ivere entertained that lie
,xwould reco ver bis beal.tb, but these
àhopes were groundless: lie was taken
*suddenly worse and sank rapidly into
the arms of death. I visited bim a short
-time before lie died, and lie expressed
an-unwavering confidence in the Lord
Jesus Christ, lie said that hie was per-
fectly free from the fear of deathi ; lie
could confidently say in the language of
holy writ, "0 deatbi, where is tby sting;
;0 grave, wbere is tby victory; the a *ng
of cieatb is sin, and the strength of six, is
the law ; but thanks be to God wbo,
giveth us the victory through our Lord
Jýesus Christ." In this happy state of
mind he.continued until hoe took bis de-
parture fromn this %vorld. Bis little
4aughte,.gidl.abautthirteen..years-old,

who -was in a dec]ining state of health
when ber father died, bas since "lgone
the way of ail the earth.' I conversed with
ber on the subject of health, and urged
the necessity of our being regenerated
or born again in order to our beingr ad-
nuitted into the kingdom rf glory. She
appearcd to bie very mucli iatlèfcted, es-
pecially wbule we were ergagyed in pray-
er. We appoiuted a prayer meeting at
the place mtiere she was, t'or lier benefit.
Suflice it to say those efforts were not
in vain; the Lord who bas in ail ages of
the w'orld mnnifested a willingness to
hear the pratyers of bis people,-heard
our united supplications and interces-
sions to fixe joy of lier youthful heart;
50 Iliat she was enab]ed tîrougli grace
to triumph over death. Il 0 that men
would praise the Lord for bis goodness,
and for bis wonderfui works to the chl-
dren of men !"

We have to record the death of ano-
ther of our distinguished me.-ibers, the
wife of Father Sawyer, (the oily surviv-
ing chief of this band of Indians since
the deathi otf the late 11ev. Peter Jones).
Sister Sawyer expcrienccd religion on
the Grand River, to which place sIc and
severai others of the tribe had repaired
in order to 'witness the power of God.
They liad beard of thc reformuation tliat
was then going on aniong the Grand
River Indians tbrough the instrument-
ality of the Wesleyan 1Missionaries, anad
tbey werc auxions not only to sec but to
feel the power of divine grace. It is
scarcely necessary for me to say they
werc not disappoiuted ; the greater num-
ber, if flot ail of tliem, werc iade the
happy partakers of the grace, of life.
Our departed sister, witl nany otliers
then and there, joined that brandi of
the -Christian. cburdl, of which she con-


